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SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT
Tbis Settlement Agreement (Agreement) is entered into among th~ United States
of America) acting through the United States Department of Justice and on behalf of the

Office of Inspector General ("OIG-HHS") of the Deprutment of Health and Human
Services ("HHS"'); the TRJCARE Management Activity ("'I1vIA"), through its General

Counsel; the Office of Personnel Management ("OPM"), which administers the Federal
Employees Health Bendits Program ("FEHBP") (collectively the "United States"),
Amgcn Inc. ("Amgcn"), and Frank Kurnik (hereafter collectively referred to as "the
Parties") tlu"ough their authorized representatives.

REcrrALS
A.

Amgen is a Delaware corporation with it!> principCl.i place of business

located in Caiifomia. At all relevanl times, Amgen developed, manufactured, di:;:;tributed,
marketed, and sold biologic products, including the biologic Arancsp.

B.

On June 14,2011, Frank Kurnik filed a qui tam action in the United States

District Court for the District of South Carolina captioned United States el al., ex I'el.

Frank Kurnik v. Amgen, inc., et al., Civil Action No. 3:11·cv-OI464-JFA, pW's:uant to the

qui tam provisions o:fthe False Claims Act, 3! U.S.C. § 3730(b) (the "Civil Action").
C.

Amgen has en(ereo into or will he entering into separate settlement

agreements (hereinafter referred to as the ''l\1cdlcaid State Settlement Agreements") with

certain States. Commonwealths, and the District of Columbia in settlement of the
Covered Conduct, as defined in Paragraph E, below. State>: with which Amgcn executes

a Medicaid State Settlement Agreement in the form to which Amgen and tbe Natiomtl
Association ofMcdicaid Fraud Control Onits ("NAMFCU") Negotiating Team have

agreed, or in n fonn otherwise a.greed to by Amgen and an individual State, !<hall be

de:fined as "Medicaid Participating Stnte~."
D.

The United States contends !.hut Amg~n submitted or caused to be

submitted claims for pn.ymcnt to the Medicare Program (Medicare), Title XVlU of the
Social Security Act, 42 U.S.C. §§

139 5 ~139 5kkk-l;

the Medicaid Program (Medicaid),

42 U.S.C. §§ 1396-1396w-5; the TRICAREProgrrun, 10 U.S.C. §§ 1071-1110a, and the

FEHEP,5 U.S.C. §§ 8901-8914.
E.

Thl:: United S tates contends that it has certain c ivil claims against Amgeo

foc engaging in the following condllct (hereinafter referred (0 as the "Covered Conduct")
during the period from September I, 2003 through December 31, 2011. The United
States aHcgcs that Amgcn offered and paid .illegal remuneration to long-term care
phammcy provide rs 001nicarc lnc. (Onmicarc), PharMerica Corporation (PharMcrica),

and Kindred Hca ltbcarc Inc.. (K indred) in the torm of purported mnrkcHhnre rebatcs,
purported vo lume-bllsed rebates, grants, honor'd.ria, speaker fees, consulting services,
dinners, travel,

t)f

the purchase ofunnecess01'Y data, and that this iJicgals'em\memtion was

offered and paid ft1l' the purpose of inducin g Omnic.are, Phal'ML'l'ica, ,mel Kinclred to
recommend Arancsp 811d to influence hculth care

provid~r.s'

sclt;ction and utilizatioJl of

Aranesp within nursing ho mes, skilled ollrsing f p.ciiities, and long-term ctlr~ settings.
The United Stales alleges that Amgen encouraged the implementation of "Therapeutic

flltorchnngc" prof:,l'J'ams (also known as "switching" programs) intend&! to identify

patients who wt:re taking a competitor drug and switch those patic.Jlt~ to Aranesp. The
United States furth er al leges that Arogcn urged Omnicare, PharMerica, and Kindred to

expand the market for Arnncsp by: (a) p ressuring consultant pha(macist:> ~m pl oyed by
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Omnicare, PharMerica, and Kindred to recommend Aranesp for patients for whom no
physician had diagnosed anemia associated with chronic renal failure, the patient had no
prior history of anemia associated with c1u'onic renal failure, and the palient had no
outward symptoms of anemia associated with chronic renal failure; and (b) promoting the

use of protocols, distributing materials, and spnnsoring prograI11S designed to recommend

Arancsp's use in patients who did not have "anemia associated with chronic renal
failure," as specified in the approved labeling for Aranesp. The United States al1cgl':s that
as a result of the foregoing Covered Conduct, Amgen knol,villgly caused false andlor
fraudulent claims for Arancsp to be submitted to Medicare, Medicaid, and other Federal
health care programs.

f.

Tbis Settlement Agrccmt:nt is maUl;; in compromise of disputed claims.

This Settlement Agreement is neither an admission of liability by Amgen nor a
concession by the l Jnited States that its claims are not well founded. Amgen expressly

denies (he allegations oflhe United States and the RclaLor set forth herein 311d in WI>:; Civil
Action and denies that it, or it.." subsidiaries or affiliates, have engaged in any wrongful
conduct in connection with the C\Jveroo Conduct.

G.

Relator claims entitlement under 31 U .S.C. § 3730(d) to a share of the

proceeds oftbis Settlement Agreement and to Relator's reasonablc expenses, atlo11lcys'
fees, and costs.
H.

To avoid the delay, uncertainty, lnconvenkncc, and expense o[protracled

litigation offhe above claims, and in consideration of the mutual promises and
obligations of this Settlement Agreement, the Parties agree and covenant as follows:
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Amgcn shall pay lo lht,; United States and the Medicaid Participating

J.

States, collectiveLy, $24,900,000 pLus accrued interest on the Settlement Amollnt at a rate
of 1.25% from September 7, 2() 12, continuing until and inclllding the day before the

payment is made (the "Settlement .A..mounC'). The Settlement Amount shall constitute n
debt immediately due and owing to the Un.ited States and the Medicaid Participating
States on

th~

Effective Date of this Agreement. This debt ~hlJll be discharged by

payments to the United States and the Medicaid Participating States, under the fotlowing
tCI111S

anu conditions:

a.

Amgen !'!hall pay the Uni ted Stales the s um of $ 17 ,804,21 0.88 plus

accrued intt.:res t anhe ratc of 1.25% pe r annllm rrom Septemher 7,

20"12, contin uing until and incl uding [he day before p.c.1.ymcllt is
made (the "Federal ,settlement Amo\Jnl"). The Federal Settlement
Amount shall be paid no lalc-r lh an seven (7) business day.s aftel'
this Ab'Tecment is fully exec uted by the Parties and delivered to
Amgcn's attorneys. 'I'he Federal Settlement Amoullt shall be paid

by electronic funds transfer PllfSU(lI1t to written instmctions to be

provided !Jy lhe Civi l Divisi on of the Un ited States Depaliment of
Justice.
h.

Amgen shall pay the Medicaid. Ptll1 icipnting States the sum of
$7,095,789.l2 plus aecrued interest in accord:1nce witb the
Medicaid State Settlement Agreements.
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2.

Subject to the exceptions in Paragraph 7 (concemillg exduderl claims),

below, and conditioned upon Amgen's full payment of the Settlement Amount, the

United States relenSM Amgcn. together with its cun'ent and form er parent corporations;
dircd. and indirect subsidiaries; brother or sister corporations; divisions ; current or fanner

owners; and offic.ers, directors, emp l oyetl~, ."nd affiliates; and lhe succe~:iOrs, transferees,
and assigns of

~ny

of them,

fi~om

any civ il l)r ad ministrative monc,tary claim the United

States has for the Covered Conducl under the 'False Claims Act, 31 U.S.C. §§ J729~3733;
the Civi l Monetary Penattlc..~ Law, 42 U.S .C. §

11 20a~7a;

the Program Fraud Ci vi l

Remed ies I\ct, 31 U.S.C. §§ 3801 ~38 12 ; any statutory provision creating n cause of
action for civil damages or civil pena lties Lhal the Civil Divis:ion of the Depattment of
Jltstice hos actual nnd present atlthority to nssert and compromise pUl'suant to 28 C.F.R.

Palt 0 , Subpart

t, 28 C.F.R. § 0.45(d), or (he common law theories ot' paymcnt by

mistake, unjust enrichment, and fraud .

3.

Subject to the exceptions in Paragraph 7, below, and conditioned upon

Amgcn's full paymcnl orthe Seltlement Amount in accordance with the terms of
Paragraph 1, above. Relator, for himself and for his heirs" successors, attorneys, agents,

assigns, and

~ny

other person or entity acting on his behalf or asserti ng his rights, agrees

to dis.rniss wilh prej udice any curr~IlU y pending c laims against Amgen in any federal or
state court or in nny other forum, and fil II)' and fwally release, waivo Ilild forever

discharge Amgen, its predecessors~ and its current and fonner divisions, parents,
subsidiaries, related entitics, affiliates.

succeS!i()r~ ,

and assigns. and their current and

fonner direclors. trustees, agents? officers, employees, representatives, attorneys.,

consultunls, successors, heirs,

execut~ l rs)

adm inistrators, assigns, ind ividllully and
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collectively, (collectively, the "Amgcn Entities11) from any claims or allegations thal
Rt!Jator Illis standing to bring or would have 5landing to bring as of the date of this
Agreement, or which Relator may now have or claim to have against the Amgen Entities,
from any and aJl claims. claims for reliet: actions, rights, causes of act jon, suits, debts,
obligations, liabil itie..., demands, ] OSSC!oI, dilm ages (including treble damages and any civil
penalties), punitive damages. costs and expenses of any kind, character or nature
whatsoever, known or unknown, fixed or contingent, in law or in equity, in contract or
tort, or under any stale or (cdr.:ral statute or regulation m arising in ally way out of or

eonllected in any way ,vith the facts. claims, and circumstances alleged in, arising under,
or :lIising from the filing of the Civil Actions pr from nny past activities and actions of

the Amgcn Entities, or from any civ il monetary claim the linited States has or may have
for the Covered Conduct under the False Claims Act, 31 U.S.C. §§ 3730(b) and (d) or
any similar federal or state statute. Re'lator's release of the Am gcn Entities does not
extend to ;:my dnim by Relator and/or Iu s counsel for: ( I) reasonable attorneys' ices,
expem~es

and costs resulting from the Civil Actions pursuant to 31 U.S.C. § 3730( d); (2)

any e1aims Relator may have pursuant t(} 3 J U.S .C .. § 3730(h); or (3) nllY claims arising
out of conduct that occurs after the date of this AgreclUl.int.
4,

In considemtion ofthc ohligations of Amgen in this Agreement and the

Corporate Integrity Agrcc::mcnt (CIA) entered into between OIG-HHS and Amgen, and
conditioned upon Amgcn's ful l payment of the Settlement AmoWlt.,lht OJG-HHS agrec3
lo retease and refrain fr()m instituting, directing, or mnlntnining any administrative action
seeking exclusion [rom

Mcdkan.~,

Medicaid, and other Federal health care programs (as

defined in 42lLS.C. § I320a"7b(f)) against Amgen undcr42 US.C. § IJ2(la-7a (Civil
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Monetary Penalties Law) or 42 U,S,C. § 1320n-7(bX7) (permissive exclusion for fraud,

kickbacks, and other prohibited activities) for the Covered Conduct, except as reserved in
Paragraph 7 (concerning excluded claims), be low, and as reserved in this Paragt'aph. The

OrG-HHS expressly reserves aU rights to comply with any statutory obligations to
exclude Atngen from Medicare, Medicaid, and other Feder-Jt health cat'e programs under

42 U.S.C, § l.320o.-7(a) (mandatory exclusion) based upon the Covered Conduct.
Nothing in this Paragraph precludes the OIO-HHS from taking action ngai nst entities or
persons, or for conduct and practices, tOl' wh ich claims have been reserved in Paragraph
7, below.

5.

In consideration of the obligati ons of Amgcn set forth in this Agreement,

and conditioned upon Amgen's full payment of the Settlement Amount, TMA agrees to
release and l'efrain from instituting, directing, or maintaining,;my administrative acHon
seeking exclusion from the TRICARE pro1:,'Tam against t\m gcn under 32 C.F.R. § 199.9

for the Covered Conduct, execpl as re:''Cfvct.I in i'ar'dgt'd.ph 7 (conceming: excluded

claims), below, and. as r~scrved in this Paragraph. T.MA expressly I'eserves authority to

exclude Amgen trom the TRICARE i'rowarn under 32 C.F.R. §§ 199,9(t)(I)(i)(A),
(0(1)0)(B). and (.f)(I)(iii), based upon the Covered Conduct. Noth.jng in this Paragraph

precludes TMA or the TRlCARE Program from taking 3ction against entities or persons.

or for conduct and practices, tal' which claims have been reserved in Paragraph 7, below.
6.

In consideration of the obligations of Amgen in this Agreement, }md

conditioned upon Amgen's fun payme.nt of the Settlement Amount, OPM agrees to
release :md refrain from instituting, directing, or mainraining fIny ndm inistrative action
<tgains{ Amgtn, ils predecessors and curren{ and former parenL'), affilin!!.."!), d ivisions.,
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subsidiaries, successors, transferees, hell's and assigns, tll1d tht:ir current and fonner
directors, officers and employees, individually and coLlectively, under 5 U.S.C. § 8902a
or 5 C.F.R. Part 970 for the Covered Conduct, except as reserved in Paragraph 7

(concerning excluded claims), below, and except if required by 5 U.S.C. § 8902a(b).
Nothing in this Paragraph predudetl OPM from taking action against entitie:; or persons,
or for conduct und practices, for which dairns have been reserved in Paragraph 7, below.

7.

Nntwithstandingthe releases given in Paragraphs 2 through 6 of this

Agreement, or any other term of (his Agreement, the following claims of the United

States arc specifically reserved and nrc not released:

a.

Any liability arising under Title 26, U.S. Code (Internal Reyenue
Code);

b.

AJ1Y criminal liability;

c.

Except as explicitly stated in this Agreement: any administrative
Uability, including mandalory exclusion from Federal health care
programs;

d.

Any liability to tht: United States (or its. agencies) for any conduct

other dum thc Covered Conduct;
e.

Any liahility based. upon obligations created by this Agreement;

f.

Any liabilily of individuals other than those :;pecifically released in

Paragmph 2;
g.

Any liahility for express or imp1ied warranty claims or other
claims for defective or deticient products or services, inclllding
quality of goods and services;
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h.

Any liability [Qr f.dlurc to deliver goods or scr... ices due;

i.

Any liability for personal injury or property damages or for other

0)

consequential dam<:lges arising from the Covered Cond uct.
8.

Relator and Ilis heirs, successors, aUorneys, agents, nnd assiglls shall Dot

object to this Agreement but agree and confinn that this Agreement is fnir. ndequate, and
reasonable under all. the circumstances. pursuant tn 31 U.S.C § 3730(c)(2)(B). In

connection with this Agreement and this Civil Action, RelatOl' nnd his heirs, successors,
attorneys, agent'), and assigns agree that neither lhis Agreement, any intervention by the
United States in the Civil Action in ordcr to dismiss the Civ il Action, nul' any dismissal
of the Civil Act ion, shaH waive or othetwise affect the ability of the United States to

contend that provisions in the Fal.se Claims Act, including 31 'U.s.C. §§ 37JO(d)(3) and
3730(e), bar Rc:lalor from sharing in th(: proceeds of this Agreement. Moreover, the

United StattS and Relator and his/her heirs, succe~sors. attorneys, agents, and assigns
ugrcc that Ihey eaeh retain all of their ri ghts pursuant to the Paise C laims Act un the issue

of the share perocntage, if any, that Relator should receive of l1ny proceeds of the

settlement of hi s c!aims, and that. no agreement... concerning Relator share have been
reached to date.
9.

Amgell waives and shall not assert a ll)' dcfCllSCS Amgen may have to .my

crhnina! prose<:ulion or administrOlliw action relating to the Cm·ered Conduct that may be

based in whoie or in part on a contention that, under tbe Double Jeopardy CI,ause in tbe
I'ifth Amendment of the Constitution, or under the Exccsslve Fines Clause in the Eighth
Amendmenl of the Constitution, thi-;

AgT~emenl

bars a remeuy sought in such criminal

prosecution or administrative action. Not hing in this paragraph or any other pwvislon of

this Agreement constitute!; an agreement by the Uniled Slates: concem ing tnt:
charactcri7.ation oftlle Settlement A.mount for purposes of the Internal Revenue laws,
Title 26 oflhe United States Code.

lO.

Amgcn fully and finally releases the United States, its agencies, o ll:iccrs,

3gents, employees, and servlmhl from any cln ims (including nttonley's fees, costs, and
ex;pen~es

of every k.ind and bQwe.vel' denominated) that Amgen has asserted, could have

llssertcd,

01'

may IL'lScrt ill the n.Jtut'c against the Un'ited States, its agencies, officers,

agents, em.ployees, and servanlS,related ro the Coven~d Conduct and the United States'

investigation and prosecution thereof.
U.

In cOlls idemtion oftbc obliga{-iolls of the R.cI<llOr set forth in tbis

Agreement, Amgen, on behalf or itself, it!;

pred~ces.'{o rs,

and its cutTent and former

divjsions, parents, subsidiaries, agcnts, sllccessors, assigns, and Umir current and fimn c.:r
director~,

officers and employees, f,,;\ly and ftnnlly release, waive and forever disch,u'go

the Relator Hnd his respective heirs, successors. ass igns, agents, anti attmTlt:)'s from any

claims 01' allegations Amgen has asserted or could have assert~d, arising from the:
Covered C(mducl and 'fI'om aU liahil ity, claims, demands, actions or causes of action

wha{wc . . cr. whether known Of unknown~ fi xed or contingent, in law or in equity. in
contract or in tort, und.er any fede ral or state statute or regulation, or in common law, tbnt

they, thei.r heirs,

SUCl:eSsors.

attorneys. agents and assigns otherwise wou ld bave standing

to bring as of the date o[thi::. Agn::cllll!:nt. including any liability

t()

Amgcn arising Ii'om 01'

relnting to the claims Relator a..'>Scrtcd or could have asserted in the Civil Actions,

Provided, however. lhat Amgen expressly ref)erves any defenses 01' claims relnted to: (1)
Relator's and Relator'S counsel's c lu ims for reasonable attorneys' fces , expe,nses and

1D

costs pursuant to 31 U.s.C. § 3730(d); (2) to any claims Relator may have pursuant to 31
U.S,C, § 3730(h); (3) to any claims arising out of conduct that occurs after the date of
this Agreement; or (4) any claims which arc reserved -pursuant to Paragraph 3 above.
12,

The Settlement Amount shall not be decreased as a result of the denial of

claims for payment now being withheld from payment by any Medicare carrier or

intennediary, rRICARE or FEHBP carrier or payor, or any state payer, rei<1ted to the
Covered Conduct; and Amgen agrees not to resubmit to at'.y Medicare carrier or
intermediary. TRICARE or FEJ-:l,BP carrier or payer, or any state payer any previously
denied claims related to the Covered Conduct, and agrees not to appeal any such denials
ofclalms,
13

Amgcn agrees to the following:

n.

Unallowable Cost'! Defined: All costs (as defined in the Federal

Acquisition Regulation, 48 C.F.R. § 31.205-47; and iu Titles xvnr and XIX oftlle
Social Security Act, 42 US.C. §§ 1395-1395kkk-1 and 1396-1396w-5; and the

regulations and official program directives promulgated thereunder) lllcurred by or on
behalf of Amgen, its present or former officers, directors, employees, shareholders, and
agent<; in connection with:
(1)

the matters covered by this Agreement;

(2)

the United States' audit(s) and civH investigation(s) of the maUers

covered by this Agreement;
(3)

Amgen's investigation, defense, and cOrl'cctive actions lH1dertaken

in response to tile United States' audil(s) :md civil investigntiQn(s)in

It

connection with the matters covered by this Agreement (including
attorney's fees);
(4)

the negotiation and perfonnance of this Agreement;

(5)

the payment Amgen makes to the United States pursuant to this

Agreement and any payments that Amgen may make to Relator, lnc.:luding

costs and attorney's fees; and
(6)

the negotiation of, and obligations u1dcrtuken pursuant to the CIA

to:
(i)

retain an independent review organization to perform

annual reviews as descrihed in Section III ofthe CIA; and
(ii)

prepare and submit reports to the OIG-HBS,

are lmatlowable costs for goVel11fficnt contracting purposes und under the iv1'cdicurc
Program, Medicaid Program, TRJCARE Program, and Federal

Employee~

Health Renefit

Prog1'am ("FEHEP") (hcrcillaftcrrcfcrred to as Unallowable Costs). However, nothing in

this Paragraph 13.,.(6) that may apply to the obligations undertaken pursuant to the CIA
affects the status of costs that are not allowable based on any other authority applicable to

Amgen.
b.

Future Treatment of Unallowable Costs: Unallowable Costs shall be

separately detemlmed and accounted for by Amgen. and Amgen shall not charge such
Unallowable Costs directly or indirectly to any contracts with the United Statcs or any
State Medicaid program, or !lcek payment for such Unallowable Costs through any cost
report, cost statemellt, information statement, or payment request submitted by Amgen or
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any of its subsidiaries or affiliates to the Medicare, Medicaid, TRlC ARE, or FEHEP
Programs.
c.

Treatment of Un aU owable Costs Prcviomily Submi tted [or Payment:

Amgen further agrees that within 90 days of the Efleclive Dute of this Agreement it shall

identify to appH\iabte Medicare and TRI:c.A RF. tlscal luterrnedia"ies J l;:arriers, and/or
contractors, and Medicaid and FEHBP fiscal agents, any Unallowable Costs (as defined
in this Paragraph) included in payments previollSly sought from the United States, or any
State Medicaid program. includi ng, but not li'miteu to, payments sought jl) any cost
repons, cost statements, information reports, or payment requests already Sllbmittcd by
Amgen or any or it:;

$ub~idi2ries

or afti liates. and shall request. and agree, that such cost

reports, cosl sl""ltctn!;n{s, information report:;, or payment

request~, ev~n

if already settled,

be adjusted to account for the effect of the inclusion of the Unll(Jowol:!lc Costs, Amgen

agree.';; that the Un ited Slates, al a minimum, shall be entitled to recuup from Amgen any
overpayment plus applicab le interest and penalties as a result OfU1C inclusion of such
Unal1owah.le Costs on prcY)(llIs1y-subrnincd cost reports, infonnation report-'l, cost
statements. or rcql.lcsts for payment.

Any pnymcnts due after the adjustments have been made shall be paid to the
('niled

State~

pursuant to the d irection of the ()epartment of Justice andlor the affected

agencies. The United States reserves its rights to disagree with any calculatioDs

submitted by Amgcn or any of its subsidiaries or affiliates on the effed of inclusion of
Unallowable Co~t.<; (as defined in this Paragraph) on Amgen or any of its subsidimics or
affiliates' C()~t reports, cost statements, or infonnation reports.
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d,

Nothing in this Agreement shall constitute a w~Liver of the rights of the

United States to audit, exnmine, or to-examine Amgcn's books and records to determine
that no Unallowable Costs have been claimed in accordance with the provisions of this
Paragraph.
14.

This Agreement is intended to be for the henefit of the Parties only. The

Parties do not release any claims against any other person or entity, except to the extent
provided fDr in Paragmph 15 (waiYer for beneficiaries parngraph). below.

15.

Amgen agrees that it waive~ and shall not seek payment lor any of lh(:

health care biltings r..:ovcrcd by this Agreement from any health eare beneficiaries or their

parents, sponsors, legally responsible individuals, o-r third party payors based upon the
daims defined as Covered Conduct.
16.

AileI' this Agreement is executed and the Settlement Amount is paid by

Arngcn to the United States in accordance ,vith Paragraph 1 of this Agreement, the

United States will fiJe a Notice oflnterventioll in the Civil Action to inlervene as to
claims asserted against Amgcn concerning the Covered Conduct. In addition, the Parties
will file a stipulation in the Civil Action requesting thilt, pursuant to and consistent with
the terms nf this Agreement: (a) the civil monetary claims asserted on behalf of the

United States against Amgen for the Covered Conduct be dismissed with prejudice; (b)
any other claIms asserted on behalf of the United States against Amgen be dislUIssed

without prejudice to the United States; (c) all claims against Amgcn be dismissed with
prejudice to Relators;
will be

8!ld

(d) no claims against any other defendant in the civil action

dismis~r¢d.
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Tlffi UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

DATED,

BY,

-c.=====;;;;---JEFFREY WERTKIN
Trial Att9mcy

Commercial Litlsation Brauch
Civil Division
United Sta.tes Department of Justice

BY,

DATED,

FRAt'! TRAPP
Assistant United Stutes Attorney
District OfSOllth Carolina
Departmcnl of Justice

DATED, _ _ __

BY, _====ROBERT K. DECONTI- · ···_- A'iSisrant lnsptL'tOr General for Legal Affairs.

Office ofCounsc1.0 the InspecCQT General
Offlcc of Inspector General
United Statc1i Department of
Health and Hum an Servict::s
DATRD,

<+14.",/;.

By,~Q/+
iJA1llCOPE

~

Assistant Inspector Oencral tor Legal Affairs
United States Office of Pe·rsonnel Mnnegemr.nt
DATllS'@

By,-,1mt:&3~
Assistant Director for Federal Employee
Insurance Operat.ions
United States Office of ~er~onncl Management

DATED, _ _ __

BY, ---;;-;-;;-;-;--===-_ __
PAUL J. HUTTER
General Counsel

TRfCAJlE Management Agency
United Stfltes Department of Defense
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THY? UN1TRD STATES OF AMERICA

BY:

DATED:

---,==_._______
JEF~'HEY W~:RTKIN

Trill! Attorney

Commercln1 Utigatlon Branch
Ciyil Division
United States Department of Justice
BY: _ _=,-,-,_ _ _ __

DATED:

ll'RANTRAl'P
Assistant Unite<! Stules Attomty

Dislrict of South Carolina
Dep<lrtmcnl of Justice
DATED; _ __ _ _ _

-- --

BY:

ROBERT K_ DRCONTJ
Assistant InsP'Xtur Genera l ror Lcgi11Affairs
Ofilce oFCounsel to the inspector General

Oni(.."C oflnspc<:lor Ocn!!ral
United States Department of

Hcallh and Humnn Services

DATED:

--

BY: ____.__._ ______ _
DAVmCOPE
,\ssistnnl Inspector Genera l fOT Legal A[fairs
United State~ Office of Personnel

DA-'ES- _ ___ _

M~lnag(:tnN\f

BY:
SHiRLEY R. PATTERSON
Assistaut D irc~tor for Federa l Employee
InsuHlOce Operations
~\e, Office of pcrso".nel Management

BY: __

~~

---PAULJ:-HlJITER- - ·---

·_ -

General Counsel

TRlCA RE! Managemcn! Agency
United Stutes Department of Defense
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AMGEN 1NC.

DATED,

BY :

~

Sr, Vice President, General Counsel
Amgcn Inc.

DATW, _ __

BY:

DAVlD ROSENB LOOM
Counsel for Amgcn Inc.

DATED: _ _ __

BY,

~=
-"WIGH== ---- - .-

T DllAKE
Counsel for Arngen Inc.
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AMGENINC.

DATED: _ _ __

BY:

--;==;-;;:==-__
_
PAVID J. SCOTT
Sr. Vice President, Gel\er~1 Counsel
Amgen Inc.

DATED:

.? .. If. 11

BY:

Dt1&1!.i -;(;y/h,41m"",llJ..
DA YID ROSENBLOOM

Counsel for Amgen Inc.

DATED:

3· '1.1]

BY: ~~~TIfRYiE I~~
Counsel for Amgen Inc.

18

-

..

RELATOR FRANK K!!JINlJ(

DATED: j ' " by:
J.k!j'

-&=i.~,,-Q_t~Ji
FRANKKURNIK
Rcll1lor

})ATEJJ:_ _ _ _ Oy:

- ·- --···-iilliJIiRi;-OUITMA'if ·
mACI BlJSCHNER
.H/STlN Vf('TOlI

Counsel forFnmk Kmnik

DATIJD: ..

BY: --~R"'I"C1"W=t"'DlIAliPooiilAN
Counsel fot Fr<lllkKurnlk
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RELATOR FRANK KURNIK

-,=

DATED:_ _ _ _ BYc _ _

FRANK KURNTK
Relator

DATED: ~!J!~I?

BY:

!£vh,,;L-~--

. 'i{i~ujji;:NGijl"i'MAN
TRACI BUSCllNER
JUSTIN VICTOR
C01mslli for Pn111k K\mlik

!lATEJ);..

BY:

COl1llsclfor Frank Kumik
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DATI:O _____ BY:
------,I"'
''7""~A:-:N'''I(;- K UHNI K
R ~ llll O r

DATED'_ _ __ ,lly:
REUllE N GUTTMAN

TRA CI OUSCHNER
,n ISTIN VICTOR
Counsel ror fronk Kurn ik

DA'J'ED:JJ/.~tCLl- .. BY ,. ....4,)1 .~~OTLJAN
f! ~~--- -_. .
HlCHAfm
Counsel for Fntnk KUl'ni\;
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